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Morehead State University's Eagles enter 
today' game looking to avenge a hard-fought 24-
22 lo to the Golden Eagles last year in 
Cookeville. 
Thro11gh four games this season the Eagles have 
been led in rushing by freshmen tailbacks Dwight 
Yarn and Marcus J ohnson . Yarn. from 
Bradenton, Fia . . ga ined 260 yards in his first 42 
carries for a 6.1 yard per carry average. Johnson 
gainecl 324 yards in S9 carries lo average 8 1.0 
yard per gamr. 
Phil imms l('ads the passing with 36 com-
pletions of 64 allem pts for 443 yards and three 
louchclowns. 
D efense has been a strong suit for the Eagles a ll 
season. MSU led the Ohio Valley Conference in 
team defrnse the Iirst three weeks of the season. 
Leaders for the F:agles include junior linebacker 
Rodney Jdferson and freshman safety Ken 
Hopkins. J effcrson had 3-;- tackles ancl five assists 
in the first four games. wh ile Hopkins had three 
interceptions. 
The Eagles trail the serie 19- 14 tha t dates back 
to 1936. 'rfU has won the last thre(' meetings. 
wi th M S ·s last win coming in Morel]('ad in ] 974. 
General lnformation 
FOU DED: 1922 
LOCATION: Morehead , KY. 40351 
E ROLLMENT: 7.304 (Fali. 19Ti) 
PRESIDE T : Dr. Morri L. orileet 
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR: G.E. (Sonny) Moran 
ASST. ATHLETI C DIRECTOR : John E. 1 onny ) Allen 
H EAD COACH : Wayne Chapman 
ASSISTANTS: George Crume. Jim Ha tings, Tom Jones. Rich 
Rachel, Mark Sheehan, Lee Coleman (Grad. Asst. ), Velmar Miller 
(Student Asst. ). Eddie Bishop (Student Asst. ) 
TRAI E R : Ken Wright 
SPORTS INFORMATIO DIRECTOR: Jim Wells 
CO FERENCE: Ohio Valley (NCAA Div. 1-AAI 
NextWeek 
The Eagles ho t Western Kent11ck) in the culmination of 
H omecoming, 1978 a t M SU. Game time a t J a) ne Stadi11111 is 2 p.m . 
E DT. 
\ loreh,ad ~tai. l ni\Pr,it) Fontball 111:8 i• rompil,d 
ancl l"i.li1ed b~ lhr OHirr o( N("\\1' s ... n it•f'~. J im ~ ell~ 
f'dilor. Prinlintt h~ lht> Krntuck) Publi-,hin~ Compan~. 
On tht·Cu,t·r 
Frr„hman tailbad, O"ight, arn brrak.., into thedt>ar 
a~ain-.1 \111rru~ Statr ina ,:nnw c•11rlirr thi'-1 ~a•,on. '\ arn 
hns h1't'n 01w of 1,\., tailhtH'k-. u-.pd r,trn'-iH•h b~ thr 
Eal,!lt• .. thi- ~ •a..cm. 
Stadium lnformation 
Firs t Aül 
First Aid facilities are in the M U training room at the southwest 
corner of the stadium near Gate 4. Ambulance service is a\ailable at 
the first aid sta tion. 
Hes t Room Facilities and ConCl''-:--ion Art•as 
Re t rooms and concession areas are located under the east and west 
grandstands. 
Los t a nd Founcl 
Lo t and found article -;hou ld be reportecl to the main 'iection of the 
press box. lf the booth is do ed. or on days following the game. please 
check with the Univer it~ -.ecurity office in Mays H all. 
Exits 
Ali stadium exits will be open after the game. Please do not leave the 
stadium du.ring the game or at half-time if you plan to re turn. No '·pass 
out" tickets are issued . 
March On Down The Field 
Pre-Game how 
The Morehead tate U niversity Marching Band officially opens 
toclay·s game with its pre-game show. Mu ic OCK IT TO 'EM is 
heard as thc band come broaclsidc acro s the fie ld and the Fightin ' 
Eagle struts h is sttúf. A " Block M " is macle to thc west side of the ficld 
in tune with the FIGHT O G. A contemporary arrangement of 
CEREMONY MU IC brings the band into formation for the ALMA 
MATER. the lnvocat ion. the EW WORLD FA FARE and the 
TAR SPA GLEO BA1 ER. The band thcn moves to the north 
encl of thc ficld, forming a tunncl for thc entrance of thr Eaglcs to the 
train of the FIGHT O~G. 
Halft inw Show 
The Entrance for the '" Big Blue Band From Oaniel Boonc Lancl„ 
w ill fcatme the driving. forceful, rythemic MANZO l REQUIEM . 
Following the entrance. the bancl will perform a positioning cirill to the 
soft s011ncls of M ICHELLE. Thc flag corps ancl rifles will be fcatured 
with the playing of the . ' panish MALAG E A. The 24-member 
percus ion srction will also be featurecl as tl1e) pcrform the Earth. 
Wind and Fire number S ERPENTI E FIRE. T lw closing of thc 
power-packecl performance will be accompan) ing the playing of 
A LD LA G SY E. Tammy Jo Wo rthin6rton ancl Tony O cnbo are 
the band's fcatured twirlers ancl Craig Perkin is the Orum Major. 
Front ection leaders include Debbie Pack. flags: Oavid Martin. riile : 
and Linda Boggs, F:agleltrs. 
Morehead State 
(Numerical) 
, o. "'lanw P o.,, . Ht. \\ t. Cl. HomPtown 
10 Craig Kowalski p 6-1 165 Fr. Oli\e Hill. KY 
11 T ommy Fox QB ó-0 180 J r. Jellersootown. K Y 
12 Phil Simm, QB 6-2 215 Sr. Louis,-ille. K Y 
13 Dong Joiner \\ R 5-10 15<, So. Cincinnati. OH 
14 Ken Hopkins DD (l-3 191 Fr. Milton. WV 
15 Duane Dland Dll 1>-0 17;j J r. Akron.OH 
16 Hrnr) S)kr• DB 5.q 170 Sr. Lo uis, ille. K Y 
17 Greµ llall QB h·l 185 Fr. C incinnati. OH 
18 Rnncl) Prestonia DB t,.J 174 Fr. Columbus. OH 
20 Greµ McGuire RB 5.11 180 Fr. Louis,ille. KY 
2 1 Dorron H untn \l:'R 3. 7 176 So. Cincinnati. OH 
22 Anthony IBo l Dean WR (>-1 170 Fr. M ays,ille. K Y 
23 Ken Hil!(er DB 5-CJ 153 Fr. Camp Dix. KY 
21 Herb oble RB <>- 1 JC)O Fr. Cincinnati. OH 
? --~ Marr us Johnson RB 5-11 1115 Fr. Cincinnati. OH 
2ó Alan Mitchell RB h-1 l'Xl Fr. Cincinnati. OH 
27 J ulius Combs DE 6-1 l'XI Jr. Akron. OH 
28 Owi~ht Yarn RB h-0 185 Fr. Brandcnton. FL 
29 Carcy lleid DB 5- 10 17(, Fr. Tam1>a. FI 
30 J im Flo rPnce TE 1,-4 1711 Fr. Calilornia. K Y 
32 Bernard Mclnto•h Rll ;).<J llltl Jr. Bruce. MS 
33 Gernell Bo) d OB 6-2 170 Fr. Hamilton,OH 
35 \\ R 5-8 l hl Jr. Richmond. K Y 
3ó Oll 6-2 1% Jr. Louis, ille. K Y 
37 RB 5- 11 Sr. Dam ille. KY 
39 K ;,.<) 16(1 Fr. Mt. Dom. FL 
40 r,,r, ó 22h Sr . Da,enport. FL 
41 DB 1 J(J(I r . \!:'est Chester. OH 
42 LB 5- 11 J()O Fr. Ru.sh. K Y 
43 ~ ' arren l>-3 215 Jr. M assilon. OH 
44 •)' Jellerson J()2 Jr. Manslield.OH 
45 Kessler 21h t · LouiS\ ille. K Y 46 Brighl 202 r . L<rnis, ille. K Y 
49 1m irnms 17h r. Gallopolis. OH 
50 11)' Card,.,11 1,-J 230 Fr. Hamilton. Oli 
51 (}•ri Carmichael 6-1 11/5 J r . Staten Island. :-IY 
52 J<><' 11 uenefeld 6-2 231 Sr. Fort T homas. K Y 
53 terlinµ Ford 5-CJ 2211 So. O"enton. KY 
54 John Moses 6-3 238 J r. Lexington. K Y 
Hon 1lenkr 6-2 216 Sr. Cincinnati. OM 
M Í>·2 220 Fr. Margate. FL ... Fr. M phifl. 
t,.J F . . in~ton,_ K 
CJU b-2 Fr. Hami ton.O 
fii h-2 Fr. Léxington. KY 
62 b-3 222 Fr. Maysville. K Y 
M Bra<I Marrilliat 6-2 224 J r. Pensacola. FL 
1,5 I..Ron Coc!i h·l 235 Sr. East E lmhurst. NY 
Mike Eale) OT h-3 22Q Fr . \\'ishington. DC 
67 Ed \' orderbrue~g•n 0G h-2 21~ J r. Cincinnati. Oli 
70 Bob Whitman OT /)•4 22~ Fr. Columbus. OH 
71 \\' ayn,• F rost OT 1,-3 22?i Fr. \'ersaillf'S. K Y 
72 Rich Zureich OT (1-3 250 Fr. Norwelk. Oli 
73 Mell lllair DT i,-2 230 Jr. Niles. OH 
71 Ton~ Pa~ nf' DT h-:t 235 J r. Cincinnati. 0 11 
-;5 Tim C.rui~f' OT 11-~ 240 Fr. Shepherds, ille. K Y 
:e, Ke, in Baldul DT h-2 214 Fr. Port Clinton. OH 
Tom Da) DT 11-1 238 Sr. \\ hitesburg. K Y 
711 Tim Brf'" t'r DT /1-2 230 So. Louis, ille. K Y 
7CJ Dave)' Lockr OT h-1 235 J r. Belle Glade. FL 
IIO Ot an C, itk(H ir DE 11·1 22:? Jr. Sewickley, PA 
81 Larr~ Cnmpa.;,j \l:H .).() 170 J r. Frankfort. K Y 
82 Tim l)e, ine n , h-3 1% So. Sharon,·ille. OM 
83 Bo) d 11 ipp<'n,1iel DE h-1 2tXI Fr. Tampa. FI 
85 j (I(' Snrtini TE h-2 20'.l So. Clarks,ille. IN 
811 Tum Gnldsb,,rr) DE h-0 191 Fr. Rockport. 1 N 
117 Hnymnnd Yates DT 6-:? 222 Fr. Trot"·ood. 0 1-1 
88 Crai1t Hla,·k TE h-:t 22;; Fr. Ft. Lauderdale. l'L 
8Q Hir h Yeager DE h-1 Jll(I Sr. West Orange. NJ 
M ikr i\l athenP) OT h-3 21<1 So. Peebles. 0 11 
Gar~ Shr rman Hll 5-11 1:;;t Fr. Mechanicsburg. OH 
N AIP s ,, auldinµ DB 5-1\1 163 Fr. Columbus. Oli 
Slf'Vf" D r nny LB 5-11 IH<, Fr. New Albany. IN 
The Best Way ToEnd Any Game? 
MOREHEAD ST ATE UNIVERSITY 
1978 F oothall Schedule 
Date 0 lonent Sitl' 
Sept. 9 Open 
Sept. 16 Kentucky State M orehead. KY 
Sept. 23 M iddle Tennessee Murfreesboro. T 
ept. 30 Murray tate M orehead. K Y 
Oct. 1 Austin Peay Clarksville, T 
Oct. 14 UT-Martin Martin. TN 
Oct. 21 T ennessee Tcch :vlo rehrad. KY 
Oct. 28 W estem Kentucky Morehead . K Y 
(Homecomingl 
TO\'. 4 East T ennessee Johnson City. T 
ov. 11 Open 
10\·.1 8 Eastern Kr ntur ky Richmond. KY 
ALLTIMES EA TER 
Martin's 
Department Store, Inc. 












Due to h,s generou\ loan of automobdes to the football program. Don 




'\o. , amt· Po .. . Ill. \\ l. Cl. l lontt'lt•\\ n 
IO Jimm~ Ma~nord Q B 1>-0 lóll J r. Lh ÍllJ?'llOll, T:\ 
11 l\l ihon Jf'nkin" QB 6-2 l'Ml J r. \1iami. FL 
12 Bubba Griffin QB 11- I llltl Fr. Cha1,"ur1h. GA 
14 T('rr~ Seot,:"t.dn:-. WH ~-11 1(10 Fr. Cle, c•lancl. T N ,~ Ton~ PnnPhiant·o OB ~- 111 17.-, Fr. \lrlbourne. FL 
ló Ste,r Oa, i ... p l>-0 11111 J r. ' "" \ l arket. T', 
17 \l a~ rw Ancler..,.,n K ~- l ll lhO So. Ft. l .auderclalr FL 
20 OannJ \\ hite DB ~-Hl l(~l So. l'on,muulh. Oli 
2 1 Robrrl J one. \\ H :;.,, 170 Fr. \liami. FI 
22 Janws Burse HU :;.11 IIG Sr. ~llnl lll('r\ ifit'. G 1\ 
23 Grf'~ llarnihon DB ;;.t) 1 ;,-, J r. Tump~in,, ille. K) 
o· - ·> Linnit• Mn,<'~ \\ H .·,- 1 1 lhO Fr. l'om plin" ille. K) 
:!b Thurman T a~ lor LB l>-3 l1Ml So. C:1"Clar1m, n. G \ 
2; Crnil( Rolle \\ H :;. 111 lh:i Sr. \(iami. FL 
211 San Narrantort" ()13 (Hl 17:; Fr. 1\ iM,lun. T, 
2Q Honald Buml RB :;. 11 1<1.; Fr. l\ ailua. 111 
311 Jimmi Brock HB :i-lU IIG :-ir. Bainbridl,!,~. Gt\ 
:l 1 \'ictor Hobin!-utl •,n< '.).1) 170 Fr. \liami 1 1. 
32 Man111•I Carballu HB :i- 11 l<l:i Fr. 11 iulPnh. FI. 
33 Drf',, llur-.ha" DB h-1 1(,-, So. Drra111r, G \ 
.l.'i l\e, ín Tillman HB l)-:! 2CM1 So. \(emphi,. T"\ 
3h LB h-11 :!IMI F r. Cuai.•,, ille. I "\ 
37 RB Fr. H,wk""'"I. T"\ 
31l C,.,k,,ille. T N 
311 Sarn-.nta, FL 
4(1 Lmk,,, ille. l''I 
-12 \ larion. ~C 
4-l 11,.·l"•••d. r, 
(.,4111don. r, 
)1'\\ \ iken. se 
Li,inl! .. lon. T 
Clia llanooca. T'\' 
\( 1. Juliel. ('"\ 
ChuH.,,r,h. G \ 
:!o:; l i11,-,ille. FI. 
:!:?:; \lelbo urne. FI. 
:!:?"i Buli, ur. TI\ 
:!:?;) Drc·altor:GA 
,,: Ronnif'r I)~ t·r So. 
"8 Jim Cunnall) 2.lll Sn. u111,-: ... 1m,n. 011 
b'J Tim T in~lf•~ <•-:? :?o:; Fr. ~elaml. T, 
8 :trr) Courlnr~ DT (1-:? :?:!o Jr. '" illc•. r, 
71 S1t~,p Brit1on OG (1-:? :!:!.l ~ .. \l r \ l inmill,,. 1 , 
7:! Gus Sak,•lo-. OT t.-1 :!•t:! Fr. \ l ih,aukee. \\ 1 
73 Cliff\ld ,-•llnn OG :,-1 0 :?o.·, Fr. P,·ml lt•ton. ~C 
:~ \l ikt• SinH111i1· OT t>-'.I :?:?.·, Fr. \lrua. T, 
7h J im l _;Í11wa ... lí•r m: ,,-:! :!:!O Fr. l.,.•hanon. T'\ 
Jad, C:11nnin1,.tham 0 1' 11-7 :? ti !"ir. Onk Hidc,·. T, 
l!O Glrnn ll<1hn1, \\ H ,,-:? 17~ J r. \lonmi. ~ 1. 
Hl llracl \lilli,·,· n : h-1 111; Fr. l\ ailua. 11 1 
1!2 Don E<l,,arcl:-- DT 1i-:1 :!:!~l S,,. \\ arl burc. T, 
>G Davi<l Ciooclin,-: DT h- 1 2 Ili J r , J ,u·l,,.,,. ill,·. FI. 
111> J\. ,,, in El~in-.. IH . 1,-:1 :? l i So. ~1,·ll~•nrrw. F L 
111! Larr~ \\ ,it„1111 IH. (,-:! 1•~1 Fr. B11Hal" \ allr,. ·1 "\ 
ll'I l>a,icl Gnl\ n h-.l :!l"I Su. " ''f'f'I\\ atrr. I''\ 
'11 J imm~ \\ halt'~ n: l>- 1 :?:?:; Fr. \ lt-oa. r, 
l):! l>:J\id ll 1H1JK'r DF 11-11 JW, !'-ir. Bnmn .. ,ill, ·. r, 








When the season began, Tennessee Tech was 
tabbed by the Ohio Valley Conference coaches as 
the team to beat for the OVC title. 
The Golden Eagles have had their problems, 
a lthough ontside the conference, losing thc scason 
opener to N ichols Sta te and dropping later games 
to Cameron ... 11d East Tennessee Statc. 
) 'fTU is lcd offcns i,·cly by two quarterbacks, 
juniors Milton J enkins and Jimmy l\1aynord . 
J enk ins s ta rted last ycar ·s con test in Cookeville, 
but Maynord came on to rall y the Golden Eagles 
for 1he win. 
Other offensivc keys for Tennessee Tcch include 
wide rcceiver C raig Rolle and nurning bac-ks Cecil 
Fore and Kevin Tillman . 
Defensively, the Golden Eagles havr been 
hampered by injuries. as both starting lincbackns 
have missed considerable action. Leading lhe way 
for TTU th is scason has bcen cornerback Greg 
Bauer. 
Another plns for Tennessee Tech is the kicking 
game. where placekicker Wayne Anderson has 
been a valuablf' assct. 
Games between M SU and TTU have 
traditionally becn offensive shows. with the 
winning touchdown being scored in the last len 
seconds of tllf' gamc last scason. 
General l nfor1nation 
FO 1DED: 1915 
LOCATIO : Cooke\'il le. T 
E ROLLMENT: ,.600 
PRESIOE T: Or. Arliss L. Roaden 
ATHLETIC OrRECTOR: Onn Wadr 
HEAD COACH: Don Wadr 
ASS ISTA TS: Stf've Moorr. Jim 11111.dw-.. Bob .lo~Tf'. Ch11ck 
Koczwara. R ichard Ma~ . La1trf'n Kardatzk<'. 
TRAINER: S1cvr MoorP 
SPORTS r FORMr\TION D l HECT OH : Hand~ S1ae~ 
CON FEIU:NCE: Ohio \'alle~ !NCAA Di,. 1-.\ .\ 1 
Next Week 
Tlw Goldf'n Eag (p,; tra, PI lo Tro~. A la„ lo lak<• on t lw T rojans of 
forn wr K1• 111 11ek~ H1•ad Coal'h Charlil' ílrnd:-d1.iw. Ganw timr .it 
:\frmorial S1adi11111 i~ ,::W C DT. 
Star Running Back •• 
Big Mac™ 
So good you'II be running 
back for more. 
See you after the game 
at McDonald's. 
McDonald"S Flem1ngsburg Í\ood Moreheod. Ky 
■ • . 
